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GROWING WHEAT FROM SPACE 
Wheat grown in space may feed travelers of the future, 
but growing wheat with space age technology can feed 
millions of people now. 
100 YEARS OF SCIENCE AND 
RESEARCH AT THE GREENVILLE FARM 
The technologies and crops have changed but 
research at the Greenville Farm is still all 
about irrigated agriculture. 
MAKING POPLARS POPULAR 
This crop reaches high overhead, 
but the real action is in the roots. 
14 SEEDS -new people, grants and contracts in science 
17 SYNTHESIS -science at utah state 
24 SEEK -students in science 
25 SEARCH -science on the web 
ON THE COVER: Near infrared and visible composite satellite image 
UKONOS) of irrigated farm plots in Minidoka, Idaho. 
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OF UTAH 
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Ph t from the Exp rim nt tati n of th Agricultural C !lege f Utah, Bull tin . 6, 
"The Right Way to Irrigate," (Results of 1901) published D cember, 190. gan, Utah 
A part of the irrigation system. (Looking north~east.) 
100 Years of Research and Science 
at the Greenville Farm 
AUGUST 2002. 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
10 utah Science 
Among the experiment at the Greenville Farm are everal pro iding new information 
about the irrigation and propagation of turf arietie and native plants. 
But n thing ha n't chang d at r envill inc Widt utlined the f rm' mi n. 
Th r arch d n th r i till all ab ut irrigat d agricultur an making th t u f th 
tat 'limit w t r r urc. 
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From the Prefatory Note, Bulletin No. 6, "The Right Way to Irrigate," 
(Results of 1901) published December. 1903. Logan, Utah 
"This bulletin has been written by John A WuIstoe and WW Mclaughlin. It is a popular expostition of some of the results 
found in Bulletin 80 of this station entitled "Irrigation In~estigations on the College Farm in 1901," by John A WuIstoe, Oeo. 
L. wendsen, L.A Merrill w.w. MclAughlin, WD. Beers and Osborne WuIstoe. 
The irrigation in~estigations of the Utah Experiment tation were instituted in 1901 i and ha~e been continued since that year. 
The results promise to be of the highest importance in the establishment of correct practices in the use of water on farms. In 
studying the diagrams and statements of the following pages it must be borne in mind that the experiments were performed on 
shallow, gra~elly bench land, and that, therefore, in many cases, the results on the predominating, deep ~alley lands will be 
somewhat different. ince 190 I , the experiments ha~e been conducted on an especially provided farm, the soil of which is deep 
and uniform in texture." 
Phot fr m the Experiment tation of the Agricultural College fUtah, Bulletin N .75, 
"Arid Farming or Dry Farming," published January, 1902. Logan, Utah 
Weighing pots, to determine the amount of water required by plants. 
"Th fact that the ancient and, t arid countries, indispen ible art f irrigati n lacks a 
cientmc ba i } i the ju tification of the decisi n taken tw year ag by the fficers f the 
Utah Experiment Station, t make irrigati nth central ubject of their inve tigations," 
Widt wrot in 1903. "It eemed als eminently pr per that Utah, the pi neer irrigation 
tate, h uld lead ut in uch work." 
The farm's original ix acres in North L gan, apt ~ rmerly kn wn a Greenville, were 
purchased in 1901 and results fr m the some f the first exp riments were publi he th 
foIl wing year. At vari u times ince then, adjac nt plots were purcha ed so that t day the 
Greenville Farm includes 31 acres at the riginal site, plu 34 acres f cereals plots across the 
road and 10 nearby acres used ~ r weed control experiments. 
Since the time the first irrigati n experiments were done at Greenville, records have 
been carefully kept of s il and air temperatures, precipitation, the locati n and kind f plants 
grown, irrigation regimes, chemicals used, making it one of the best characterized research 
sites anywhere. Hi toric records of the farm are critical to cientists t day who need as much 
information as possible about a site in order to under tand the results of their experiments 
amid all the difficult,to,c ntrol variables that accompany field res arch. 
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Guy Serbin, a PhD candidate and research assistant, uses a laser to study 
the movement of moisture through various soil types. 
Currently, Greenville is home to rows of poplar trees being grown in an agroforestry 
experiment to determine how they can best be used to take excessive nutrients from soil, act 
as windbreaks and provide lumber and other wood products. There are corn and wheat 
fertility studies, and experiments aimed at understanding nitrogen cycling in crops treated 
with dairy manure. Tall, tangles of wispy ferns mark the location of asparagus variety trials 
that provide important information to growers working with this relatively small but highly 
profitable vegetable. Turf grass variety trials make one section of the farm look like a 
checkerboard putting green without the cups and flags, while other areas are covered with 
ornamental plants and trees, a reflection of the state's growing urban population and 
shrinking water supply. 
While the technology in use has progressed from wooden weirs placed in canals to 
infrared instruments that detect plant stress, scientists remain committed to learning more 
about irrigated agriculture in Utah and building on the tradition of 100 years of research at 
the Greenville Farm. 
- Lynnette Harris 
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Don Jen en, dir ctor f the Utah Climate Center, create 
vap tran pirati n map f the tat with funding fr m the 
Utah Department of Agriculture and F d. The center al 
c Hect and analyze w ather data £ r the Great Salt Lake 
De ert with upp rt from th U.S. D partment f the 
lnted r . 
. 
Child Care R urce and Re£ rral pr vide training and 
upp rt £ r daycar pro id r and a i t parent in 1 cating 
care £ r th ir childr n. Ann Au tin I ad th pr gram 
which i fund d by th Utah Department f'W rk£ rce 
S rvice . In additi n, Au tin al 0 work with th agency' 
"Earn Whil YI u L arn" pr gram. 
Ec n mi t Arthur Caplan tudie u f u d il recycling 
I ck grant with funding fr m th Utah D partm nt f 
En ir nm ntal Quality. 
"Bi logical 'W d C ntr 1: Educati nand Impl mentati n" 
i a pr ject dir ct d Philip Ra mu n with funding 
fr m th En ir nm ntal Pr t cti n Ag ncy. 
Robert ewhaU i w rking t de 1 p and m nit r 
im r d plant £, r r v getati n f ar a di turb d by fir 
and U Arm acti ity. Hi re arch i upp rted by th 
U DA~ Agricultural Re earch er ice. 
Th U DA' C p rativ tate R arch, Educati nand 
Exten i n er ic (C REES) upp rt th C n rtium £, r 
Application f Behavi ral Principl t Management, an 
animal b havi r re earch eft rt led by Fred Provenza. 
H elen Berry tudie the factor that impact rural migration 
£ r y ung and mid~ag adult with upport fr m the 
USDNCSREES. 
• 
Valu ~added ption £, r mall dairy pr ducer in the 
n rthern R cky M untain are in tigated by Don 
Snyder with upp rt fr m R cky M untain Farm r Uni n 
C p rative. • 
R arch r in Bruce Bugbee' lab tudy th ffect f 
thyl ne n the development of alad crop that might b 
gr wn ab ard the Internati nal Space Stati n. Th re~ 
arch i upp rted by NASA. The lab i al inv tigating 
th abilitie f cre ted wheatgra t xtract toxin from 
il in c perati n with Bechtel/Idah National Engineer~ 
ing and Envir nmental Laboratory. 
• 
k tt w rks t characteriz th cau ltlv mutati n 
f callipyg , a £ rm f mu cl hyp rtr phy in h p. H r 
r arch i upp rted by th USDNC REE 
Turf p ciali t Paul John n inv tigat th g n fl w fr m 
Poa Pratensis t th r Poa p cie und r fi ld c nditi n with 
funding fr m Sc tt C mpany. 
D m n trating hydr ,z ne a a t v rall water 
u e in 1nt rm untain land cap th £ cu f w rk c n, 
ducted by Bill arga . The pr ject i upp rt d by UDSA/ 
CSREES. 
Bru G dfr c nduct ri k managem nt pr gram £ r dairy 
perat r in the w t m region in c p rati n with Wa hing, 
t n State Univ r ity, and £ r pecialty cr p pr ducer with 
upp rt fr m th Utah D partment f Agricultur and F d. 
H al 0 I ad a tudy f infra tructur and ervic co t £ r 
San Pete C unty, Utah. 
J ff Br adb nt tudi th genetic and bi ch mi try of 
cap ul pr ducti n in treptococcus thermophilus MR,IC with 
funding fr m th U DNCSREES. 
Th Utah tate Offic f Educati n fund 
cally nhance the agricultural cienc and t chn I gy curricu, 
lum £ r c ndary ch I, a pr j ct lead by Dan Hub rt. 
J hn Harri n I ad a pr ject inve tigating u f integrat d 
facultativ p nd a an alt rnativ wa t water treatment 
y t m for dairy farm . Th re earch i upp rt d by th 
USDNC REES. 
J inted g atgra i ubj ct f re arch by J hn Evan , in 
c p rati n with Wa hingt n State Univ r ity. Evan tudi 
the influence f fall w tillag n j int d g atgra merg nc 
and c mpetiti n in wint r wh at and th b t rna nag m nt 
practice t c ntr I the gra in wh at in the int rm untain 
ar a. 
The fl wand di tributi n f water and th r fluid thr ugh 
p r u media ( uch a clay chip ) in micr gravity i th ubj ct 
f inv tigati n led by Dani Or and upp rt d by NASA. 
Dan Dr t' a paragu r arch i part f the Cali£ mia 
A paragu 1n£ rmati n upp rt Sy t m, upp rted by th 
Cali£ rnia A paragu Gr w r . 
Th National Cattl man' A cation fund 
harl arp nt r r garding the influ nee 
packaging n br wning f gr und b f patti . 
hri toph r tudi 
neity in urfac m i tur and vegetati 
cal with upp rt from NASA. 
• • • • • • • • • 
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Yaiun Wu come to the Department of Plants, Soil and 
............ 
Biometeorology (PSB) from hi former po ition a a 
po tdoctoral a ociate at Syngenta' Torrey Me aRe earch 
In titute in La Jolla, CA. Hi lab at USU u e the combined 
approache of plant phy iology, molecular biology, genomic 
and proteomic to identify gene that are important for 
plant to re pond to drought tre . Wu earned hi PhD in 
agronomy at Univeri ty of Mi ouri,Columbia, a BS degree 
in biology at Nanjing Normal Univer ity, P.R.China, and MS 
degree from Southern lllinoi Univer ity at Edwardville and 
Nanjing Normal Univer ity. He can be reached at (435) 797, 
8125, yajunwu@mendel.u u.edu . 
• 
• 
Teresa Cerny join the PSB department a an Exten ion 
•••••• horticulturi t after completing her PhD at Clem on Univer, 
ity in plant phy iology. Her £ cu at USU will b production 
and water u e efficiency of herbaceou plants for Utah 
land cape . Cerny ha everal year of experience in com mer' 
cial plant production and earned a BS degree in horticulture 
at Southern lllinoi Univer ity and an MS degree at Univer, 
ity of Tenne ee in ornamental horticulture and land cape 
de ign. She can be reached at (435) 797,8124, 
tere ac@ext.u u.edu. 
• 
••••••••••••••• 
Ramona Skirp tunas bring year of experience a a 
•••••••••• 
veterinarian and animal di ea e diagno tician to USU' 
Department of Animal, Dairy and Veterinary Science . Her 
work at U U will have a dual focu : pathology at the Utah 
Veterinary Diagno tic Laboratory and re earch involving 
infectiou di ea e in farmed fish. The new re earch assistant 
profe or earned a PhD at Washington State University in 
veterinary cience and completed a re idency in pathology. 
She practiced veterinary medicine in Phoenix and Salt Lake 
City after receiving her DVM from Mi i ippi State Univer, 
sity. She earned BS degrees in biology and chemistry from 
Northern lllinoi Univer ity. Skirpstuna can be reached at 
(435) 797,8007, rskirps@cc.usu.edu. 
Noelle E. Cockett 
Named Dean of 
the College of Agriculture 
Utah State Univer ity' College of Agriculture opened a new chapter in it hi tory on July 1 under 
the leader hip of it new dean, Noelle E. Cockett, 
profe or in the department of Animal, Dairy and 
Veterinary Science and former vice provo t £ r academic 
affair. 
Cockett ha deep root in agriculture that began during 
her childhood on a ranch in Montana and that continue 
to grow in her profe ionallife a a leading re earcher in 
heep genomic . 
"I've been at Utah State for 12 year, and I've een how 
our experti e in the college help the people of thi 
tate," he aid. "Our people in the college- aero all 
di cipline - provide invaluable service, whether it' 
teaching, training tudent for career in agriculture, 
offering re earch olution to problem , or providing 
immediate help through our Exten ion effort ." 
Cockett received her rna ter' and doctorate degrees 
in animal breeding and genetic from Oregon State 
University. Her re earch center on identifying genetic 
markers associated with economically important trait in 
livestock. Her current project include characterization of 
the callipyge gene which causes mu cle hypertrophy in 
heep and identification of genetic marker for para ite 
re i tance in sheep. Her laboratory identified the gene 
that cau e Spider Lamb Syndrome and developed a 
blood te t to detect the gene. In recognition of her 
research accomplishments, Cockett received the 1998 
Young Scientist Award for the We tern Section of the 
American Society of Animal Science. She wa named 
a Fellow of the American Association for the Advance~ 
ment of Science in 2000 and received the D. Wynne 
Thome Research Award, the university' highest 
recognition for research, in 2002. 
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steven Aust Receives Utah Governor's Medal for 
Science and Technology 
5 te en Au t, pr fe r f chemi try and bi chemi try, wa am ng th eight 
cienti t and educator elect d thi ar 
t rec i e th Utah G vern r' Medal £ r 
cienc and Technology. The award, the 
tat ' highe t rec gnition £ r cienti t , 
rec gnize individual wh have ignificant 
career achievemen and! r provid d 
di tingui hed ervic in ci nce and 
technology. 
Au t i internati nally r c gniz d and cit d 
for hi fundamental tudie n the r Ie f 
ir n in the harmful xidati n f 
bi molecule and the degradation of Lignin 
and harmful p llutant b white r t fungi. 
"We are in the middle of a biotechn logical 
r voluti n," he ay. "A few year a 0, if 
omeone had told me what we'd be doing 
in th lab n w, I'd have aid, 'It can't b 
done.'" 
Au t' w rk n white r t fungi eent r on 
the rgani m' ability t bi degrade 
harmful ub tanee uch a ticid, 
"White r t fungi i th nly fungi that can 
degrade w d," ay Au t." ur job at 
Utah Stat wa t a k, 'H w d it d 
that?' And, when we figured that out, 
other idea pun off. We learned it could 
degrade all kind of chemical ." 
Au t i al 0 working to under tand the 
relation hip between ir n in the b dy and 
ailment uch a cancer, diabete and heart 
di ea e, Alzheimer' di a and 
Parkin on' di ea e. 
lip pIe can be intimidated by cience," 
Au t ay. "That' becau e the ea y thing 
have already been don . It' t ugh, but th 
reward are incredible." 
Dairy Microbiologists Honored 
Br adb nt and r fe r m ritu 
gy r arch b th 
tin in Qu bee, 
NRCS HonorS Ric 
i dthDMF d 
f 
19 
ands of hybrid poplar and 
nwood trees seem a bit out 
ace growing in neat rows, 
their branches reaching 20-plus 
feet above the soil, on research 
farms otherwise covered with 
grasses, small grains and 
assorted vegetables. Rapid 
growth rate is one reason Robert 
Newhall, USU Extension research 
associate, is experimenting with 
this particular species of tree. But 
the most important work the trees 
do isn't high overhead, it's in the 
roots where they rapidly take up 
nutrients like nitrogen and 
phosphorous supplied by pig 
manure and commercial fertilizer. 
In addition to proving 
themselves capable of utilizing 
excess nutrients from the soil that 
might otherwise build up and 
threaten water quality, the trees 
provide growers with a 
marketable crop, create 
windbreaks, green-screens, stir 
the air to potentially limit 
downwind odor problems and 
hold soil in place. 
Newhall began experiments 
with the trees in 1997, with 
support from Circle Four Farms, a 
large pork production facility in 
Beaver & Iron counties. Faced 
with the sort of ongoing waste 
management problems animal 
producers encounter, multiplied 
by thousands of pigs, the 
company needed data on how 
effective the trees might be. What 
Newhall has found is encouraging, 
and suggests that poplars could 
be used effectively to treat 
municipal and animal waste in 
most places in Utah. 
The trees at the UAES 
Greenville Farm typically receive 
300 pounds of nitrogen per acre 
and 150 pounds of phosphorous 
per acre, considered the standard 
in the agroforestry industry. But 
Newhall has applied more than 
three times that amount of 
nitrogen and the trees continued 
to perform well, without any 
nutrients leaching below the 
irrigation zone. 
"I wanted to test what would 
happen with very high nitrogen 
levels and I really expected burnt 
leaves and dead trees," Newhall 
says. "Instead, they just got 
bigger and taller." 
Agroforestry is well-suited to 
many parts of Utah and would be 
a good fit with existing farming 
and ranching operations as well 
as useful for communities looking 
for new ways to manage 
municipal waste, Newhall says. 
Good targets for agroforestry 
include highly erodible, flood-
prone, economically marginal and 
environmentally sensitive lands 
where the goal is not to restore a 
natural ecosystem, but to 
improve sustainability and the 
health of the ecosystem. 
Newhall says, effective 
agroforestry practices consider 
combinations of trees, crops and/ 
or animals as a single unit. They 
manipulate the biological and 
physical interactions of those 
components and enhance 
production of more than one 
product at a time. 
"In the case of the poplars, 
you can have a usable wood crop 
in five-to-eight years," Newhall 
says. "It is clean wood, though it 
doesn't have the heat energy of 
oak, but it is very benign and 
useful for things like pallets and 
crates. With 15 year's growth you l~~i~~~'Rr~~~ 

have trees large enough to be 
used as veneer logs." 
Another nice habit of poplars 
is that they resprout after 
cutting. One objective of 
Newhall's experiment is to 
determine how many times the 
trees will grow back after being 
harvested. 
"I expect there will be a lot 
of interest in how these trees 
perform," he says. "They would 
be very useful in a riparian 
corridor planted 150 feet on both 
sides of a stream, mixed with 
willows (the subject of another 
of his experiments along the 
Sevier River at the UAES 
Panguitch Farm)." 
The poplars are proving 
quite robust, although they have 
had a few problems. Newhall 
lost several trees at the UAES 
Evans Farm in Nibley, Utah, when 
erratic spring temperatures in 
2002 caused one variety to leaf 
out and freeze repeatedly, 
eventually killing many of them. 
Pests are also present-as they 
are in many native poplar stands 
-but even without any pest 
management practices, the trees 
continue to thrive. 
Newhall assures potential 
growers that they need not have 
any special silvaculture skills to 
successfully grow poplars. The 
sticks and bare root material he 
planted in 1999 didn't appear 
destined to become a small 
forest. 
"I'm an agronomist," 
Newhall told participants at last 
summer's Greenville Farm field 
day. "If I can grow these, anyone 
can. We started with some bare 
root material and a lot of eight-
inch cuttings of one-year-old 
wood. They were just a bunch of 
sticks we planted and hoped we 
had the right end up and the 
right end in the ground. Look at 
them now. We're growing a crop 
of trees." 
- Lynnette Harris 
contact Info: 
Robert Newhall 
Extension Specialist, 
college of Agriculture 
Extension/Research 
Associate, Plants, Soils, & 
Biometeorology Dept. 
(435) 797-2183 
bobn@ext.usu.edu 
Robert Newhall's poplar tree 
research plot from July 1999 to 
July 2002. 
"Dey were · 
5 e 
hadthe end 
r\Uendi the 
of 
PlG.ted tiS btlre root 
Simon Poplar 
Many of the trees in Robert Newhall's agroforestry p ant trials are called hybrid clones and are true hybrids, pro uced by crossing native species, 
rather than the result of in vitro gene manipulation. The demonstration is 
scheduled to run at least eight years to deter ine the trees' ability to take up 
nutrients and to allow researchers to assess the quality of timber, pulp, firewood 
and other wood products that might be market • 
11 height (feet) 
'" 
' 00 ' 0 1 
3·5 10.2 17.6 0·40 3·15 
Imperial Caroli na Poplar 6·5 13·4 21.2 127 3·07 4·07 
Siouxland Cottonwood 6.2 15·0 22.0 1.22 2.89 4·31 
Narrowleaf Co onwood 7·3 12.2 16.6 1.14 2·39 3.51 
6.8 16.6 22.1 096 3·05 444 
1529 mid-season 4·5 14·4 20.1 056 225 352 
50-197 mid-season 5.1 5·0 21.6 274 341 
184-411 long season 6.2 15·5 23·6 3·97 
52-225 short season .0 135 21.8 3.52 
rdano sho ason (new) 5·05 
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tah State student Glen Ritchie, left, and Denni 
right are helping make farming ea ier and more preci e, 
with the u e of a tool that i , if not light,year , at lea t 
everal wavelength , ahead of mo t conventional farm 
equipment. 
The device u e a portable pectrometer (worn like a 
backpack with a few attachments) to mea ure 
wavelength of light reflected by plant and determining 
whether they are nitrogen or water tre ed before they 
exhibit vi ible sign of trouble. Spectrometer mea ure 
wavelength of light, induding many we cannot ee with 
the unaided eye. A plant getting t 0 little nitrogen or 
water eventually look different from a healthy plant, but 
it health and productivity uffer long before it how 
outward ign of tre . 
The re earch £ cu ed on gathering data to ground, 
truth data gathered u ing atellite image and NASA 
aerial, infrared photograph -method that allow grower 
to do ely monitor the condition of crop in every part of 
a va t field. 
Wright ay the project wa very important in helping 
him learn more about plants, under tanding what they 
need in order to thrive, and enriched hi education by 
giving him an opportunity to be part of are earch team. 
"I learned how to collect and analyze data, how to write 
. report for different audience (farmer, re earcher , and 
the general public), and how projects for NASA work," 
he ay. 
The project al 0 allowed him to talk with farmer and 
to put him elf in their hoe. He wa motivated by the 
idea that re earch he did might be valuable to farmer 
and help them pr duce the fo d on which we all rely. 
A chlorophyll meter wa u ed to te t winter wheat plants 
and atellite image te ted the arne plot . The team 
found that atellite image and the chlorophyll meter 
were both accurate in detecting level of nitrogen tre . 
24 utah science 
-students in science 
The atellite image predicted yield with better 
accuracy than did the chlorophyll meter, but co t i a 
drawback. Overall, the atellite can te t a larger area 
than the chlorophyll meter, but the meter can te t 
individual plant and provide quantified amounts of 
nitrogen deficiency. A a re ult of hi project, Wright 
wa offered a job at Utah State a the program 
coordinator with the univer ity' NASA Re earch 
Center. 
Ritchie focu ed on u ing the pectrometer to 
detect tre level in plants, providing more 
information to farmer and preparing them to change 
the way they look at crop . 
Hi tudie were aimed at determining the pectral 
differences between nitrogen' tre ed, water, tre ed, 
and healthy winter wheat. Nitr gen, tre ed plants 
develop a particular color, more yellow than it healthy 
counterpart . A water' tre ed plant may remain 
green, but ha tunted growth. The p ctrometer 
mea ure the color of the plant , and-ba ed on what 
i reflected-farmer can determine what corrective 
action to take before yield and profit uffer. 
Spectrometer al 0 pr vide data to ground, truth 
atellite or aerial image of large field that help 
grower ee everytlting "up do e" from a vantage point 
high overhead. 
"The work on reflectance mea urement ha 
expanded my knowledge ba e by forcing me to learn a 
little bit more about ubject that I would n t have 
otherwi e explored, uch a electronic , computer 
trouble, hooting, and experiment de ign," Ritchie ay. 
"And it' exciting to try to craft my re earch t ward the 
need of farmer and other end,u er ." 
Perhap the bigge t bo t to hi academic career 
ha been learning how to take a ubject that he know 
little about, re earch it, trouble he t it, and finally £ el 
like he can u e it correctly and effectively to btain 
u eful and repeatable re ult . He credit the pr j ct 
with helping him increa e hi creativity and hi 
under tanding of how the equipm nt w rk . It al 
make him feel more confident knowing that he can 
bring the e acquired kill with him a he earche £ r 
employment after graduate ch 01. 
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